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eace Reveals 
Nominated 

for. Deanship 
By Leonard Sudakin 

Th~ Department of Student 
starts the new term still 

.. ,i,..,].,,,,.. a permanent Dean of 
and without the 

a,aY".n.n.~ of Mr. Lester Getzoff 
,Prof. Richard Brotman. 

Acting Dean of Students James 
Pea.ce, who was appointed last 

after the death of Dean, 
F. Brophy, said last week 

he had hoped that the posi
of Dean of Students would 

.'filled before former President 
G. Gallagher left the Col

in June. 
"I myself nominated two peo

" Dean Peace said. "But they 
either not offered the job, 

were turned down by Dr. Gal
." The dean added that this 
hot affect his decision to 

within four years. 
his pres& conf~rence last 

IWedl[le~;day" .- Acting President 
Rivlin said he would 

for "the best man dor i~e 

Mr. Getzoff, who was in 'charge 
facilities, equipment, main

a)ld repairs of the Fin
Student "Center, l~f~ ~he Col
'--aurmgtne-siiliiiner' 10 oe: 

a high :school teacher. Ac
'n~~rI;~~ to Dean Peace, Mr. Getz

did not have tenure here. Mrs: 
Farrar of Pace College has 
over his position. 

Professor Brotman has accept
a position as Associate Profes~ 
of Psychology at Flower Fifth 

Hospital. While at the 
he supervised ,the blood 

fraternities, charity drives, 
fund drives for the World 

Service. However, he 
continue to direct the Col

Knickerbocker Hospital 
Project. 

No successor.. to Dr. Brotman 
'been found to date. Dean 

said that Mr. Irwin Brown-' 
(Student Life) will act as a 

replacement. 

Miller Dies 
Of Heart . Ailment 
Leon "Chief" Miller, who coach

ed the College's lacrosse team for 
28 years until illness forced him 
to retire in the spring of 1960, 
died of a heart ailment 'on August 
11. His age, always a matter' of 
speculation, was given as 66. 

The "Chief" came to the Col
lege in 1931 foHowing an illus
trious athletic career. He had 
played lacrosse and football with 
Jim Thorpe at ,the Carlisle Indian 
School, and later became an all
American 'lacrosse player, a mem
ber of the 1912 Olympic track 
team, and the United States pole 
vault champion, among .other .ac
complishments both in and out of 
sports. 

"Chief" MiHer, a Cherokee 
Indian chief, brought lacrosse 
back to the College af,ter it had 
been discontinued here for 21 
years. In the process he became 
one of its most loved and re
spected coaches. He was elected 
to ,th~ Lacros:.e Hall of Fame on 
Decem~r 2, 1960~ 

See 
Page 
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Rivlin: His Very, Very First· Press Conference 
For Harry N. Rivlin, last 

Wednesday was the very first 
press conference of his life. 

He said he had gotten his 
ideas of press conferences fronrr 
television. "I pictured~' this as: 
'Mr. President, will you fight 
for Berlin? Mr. President, why 
won't you fight for Berlin?'" 

But when It was over, Dr. 
Harry N. Ri\lin, ActingPresi
dent of the COllege, thanked stu
dent reporters for "a very pleas
ant initial" press conference." 

"I think you people have been 
yery gentle," he said. 

For the past hour, Dr. Rivlin 
had answered questions on 
deans; tuition, the technology 
building, teacher shortageS', the 
cafeteria, and Student Govern
mertt. 

He had spent five minutes off 
the record, and twice startled 
reporters by asking them how 
they would answer their own 

. qUestions. 
For a half hour before the 

,questions, the President had 
talked about his introduction to 
the College ~ast June, following 

Three More Deptsc 
To Give Masters; 
. Total Now Eleven 
The College has added 

three -courses of study for the 
master's degr~in physics. 
philosophy and Russia Area 
studies - bringing to eleven 
.the number of, its graduate 
programs. 

The courses in Philosophy and 
Russian Area studies will be giv
en in ~ooperation with Hunter 
and Brooklyn Colleges. 
, !f1ftis-wilt-makec it' posSible for 

. ,.. a student 11:0 study towards one 

F h CI degree at all three of the col.:. ros ass leges. More than half of his work, 
however, must be .completed at Cut by 500 one of them. 

. The Physics Department has 
Sma!ller high school graduating received a grant of $21,000 from 

classes and stiffe.r entrance require- the Atomic Energy Commission 
ments have resulted in a decrease for laboratory equipment for a 
here of about 500 freshman from course in the principles and 'tech
Jast fall's level, according to Regis- nique,s of experimental nuc!em 
trar Robert L. Taylor. physics. 

However, ,a sharp rise in the num:· A National Science Foundation 
ber of transfering students has con- grant of $18,450 has enabled the 
tributed largely to a record total College to offer to high school 
enrollment of about 10,600, a pre- matheniatics and physics teachers 
liminary estimate revealed last courses in recent advancements 
week. Last year's total was 10,375. made in the fields. The courses 
Another factor in the rec.ord figures will carry graduate credit. 
was a decrease in the number of In addition, the possibility of 

establishing a medical school ~~W~~~i~~@~f::$§?i-1t?iwi~~:~~:~:~:~:~~::~~~~~.~~t:~~~*~;~ti?:~~~:~;~;~:~ 
within the City University has ENROLLMENT FIGURES 

Total Enrollment been discussed by city officials, as 
Fall Fall have been plans for a doctoral 

Liberal Arts & Science 1960 1961 program to be given at some 
and Technology ........................ 8,071 8,250 future date. Both programs de-

Baruch' ................................. , .......... 2,256 2,350 
pend on city and state fund allo

Total ...... · .. ·N~~ .. ·St;;d~;;t~·10,327 10,600 cations. 
}'all Fall Dr. Mina S. Rees, who was ap-

- 1960 1961 
Liberal· Arts & Science \. poinj:ed last summer as Dean of 
Ba~':.~h T.':':~.~.~~~~ ... :.:: .. ::: .. : .. :: .. ::::::: .. :I,~~ I,:!: Graduate Studies for the Univer

- - sity, will head a graduate council 
Total ................................. : ........ 1,4lio· 1;726 

which will cooFdinate existing 
&*¥&'iM;U;'i;j;:NK1?($.i~Wt'®'ni&aK~\'ti-$R~_:tl programs at the municip81 col-
"drop outs" last spring. leges and organize doctoral pro-

Minimum entrance requirements grams. 
were raised this year by ,fwo points' ~~'l~~'~'l@:~%<t,"?imIDh~@%'~ 
on the composite score--from 161 to New Pressure Seen 
169-in an attempt to avoid a repe- For Tuition at ~.IJ. 
tition of last' faWs freshman-class Acting President Harry N. 
figures, the largest in the College's RivIin warned at his press con
history. 

ference last Wednesday that he 
The 1,640 freshInen who registered expects the state legislature 

this month were greeted in Shepard to renew pressures this year for 
Hall by a sign reading: "Great Hall a tuition charge at the City 
is on the Second Floor." Those who University. 
found their way to the registration Dr. RivIih said also that the 
room discovered that the new de- Board of Higher Education, em
partnrrental system - introduced powered by the Legisll;tture last 
here last February-did not reduce March to charge ,tuition, might 
registration difficulties. "Program be forced by new appointments 
changes still remained the greatest to alter its present anti-tuition 
problenrr," Professor Taylor said. , poJicy. 

-Kobrin ~~Yh~"~"~~~" 

;the resignation of Dr. Buell G. 
Gallagher. 

"For the first few days I felt 
as though the office were in the 
windoW of Macy's," he said. He 
can't compose speeches there 
without pacing up and down, 
and "at the beginning I felt 
most self-consCious about doing 
this in public." 

"Everyone told me: 'You wait 
until September,' " Dr. RiV'lin 
said. "'llhey were right; this has 

SG See"y quits_ 

Stu,dent Q'overnment Secre
tary' Herb °BerKowitz '63' re- . 
signed last. Friday for "aca,
demic" reasons. Elections for 
the secretaryship and other 
Student Council vacancies will 
be held next Wednesday after
noon at.4 in 121 Finley. 

Heald 'Report 
Hit B)~ NSA 

The. NationarStudent Associa
tion Congress, which met fronrr 
August 20 to August 30, passed 
resolutions ranging from a call 
for the ~bolition of the House Un
Anrrerican Activities Committee 

a condemnation of . the theory 
of in loco parentis-the idea that 
the college administration is the 
paternal guardian over student 
activities. 

About a thousand delegates at
tended the congress, six of' whom 
were from the College. They 
were: Irwin Pronin '62, Fred 
Bren '62, Monroe Wasch '62, Herb 
Berkowitz '63, Wendy Cherwin 
'64 and Margie Fields '64. 

Pronin initiated the only reso
lution sponsored.!>y a College rep
resenta,tive in the National EXec
lltive Committee. 

The 'resolution condemned the 
Heald report and upheld the tra
dition of free higher education at 
the municipal colleges. 

Before the Congress convened, 
many delegates feared that a co
alition of' right-wing ~tudent 
groups would succeed in a chal
lenge for NSA leadership. 

The challenge failed, as con
servatives were unable to block 
any liberal legislation passed by 
the Congress. Bren said last week 
that the 'Tight wing had received 
"far more publicity than it 
actually~merited." 

been the fullest day I've had se 
far." 

But-"It's a wonderful office," 
he said. Reporters coolly noted 
that the room was ail'-condi .. 
tioned. 

After the questioning, Dr. 
Rivlin invited stUdents to "come 
in any time you have something 
to ask or to give." 

A feW- minutes later, he 
glanced at a seating chart of* 
porters' at the conference pre
pared at his request by Mr. I.' Eo 
Levine, director of public rela
tions. "I didn't even )ook at it," 
he exclaimed. '''But after a few 
weeks, I'H remember. the 
names." 

Hillel Change 
Of Policy Hit; 
Exec May Act 

By Ralph Blumenthal 
A recent policy change by 

'the College's B'nai B'rith 
Hillel Foundation chapter 
which prohibits non-Jewish 
students from holding elec~ 
tive office was termed illegal 
at Student Council last 
Wednesday. .. "The new liiw, pas1;@'-Iast-May 
by the Hillel Council, states that 
a non-Jewish student "may not 
hold elective office or serve in 
certain representative capacities." 

Council member Ed Beiser .'62 
charged that this was a basic 
change in the membership policy 
of the organization, and that it 
was therefore subject to approv
al by the Student Government 
Executive Committee and the 
Student Faculty Conrrmittee on 
Student ACtivities. . 

Later, during !ill investigation 
of the charge by the Executive 
Committee it was discovered that 
Hillel had not written a consti
tution since it was invited on 
canrrpus by former President 
Harry N. Wright in 1943. 

Hillel's Ra,bbi ArthUr Zucker
man objected to Beiser's charge, 
maintaining that although the 
policy had not been put into wrlt
ing, it could not be considered a 
change because it had been fol
lowed in the past. 

According to the SG by-laws, 
however, an organization may not 
impose religiOUS testSUpon its 
members unless it classifies itself 
as a religious organization. Hillel 
does. not use this label. ' , 

Last year', the constitution of 
(Continued on Page 8) 

&S%~%i<W,*"'lli.~~~Th,*]'~~~",%1~is'~.~~ 

(B /«rp/x!? 
Under the newly estabHshed 

'Gnat GaJit Memorial Scholar
ship Fund a crack jonmaJist 
has been imported from the 
east Bron.x to teach The Cant
pus' 109th semi-anoual series of 
candidates classes. The fipt of 
these seminars will ,& held in' 
201 Downer today at 12 :30. 

All those interested in writ
ing news, sports, features or 
business "stuff" should~n~ 
our Technical ConSQfllai1i'in$S8 
Finley. 

" -COWaD : E.')i;I'W1)iMW,,®~,],,,%t'ii.~~ 
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College Store 
Expects 'Mob' 
Of Self-Servers 

C'.~ 

Irv 

The self-service method install- By Vic Grossfeld 
e(l in t,heCollege's boo,kstove tb.is T.o ,a g,reat wa;t;ly d.e1eg~ at the National Stu4ieBt AS8O(lia1:1 becal 
summer faces its first endurance Congress last month it appeared that the College had two ,fered 
test today. G4We.l.".IJment'PJ'es~nts. The milxup. OOCIII'redsillee two students {onese vo,-. I09-.No. I Supported by Student Fees Bookstore Manager Ronald Gar- the College had participated in the Student Bodyl"r~s' ;. So 
retson said ne ex,pl;!cts "a mob 0.0. f~rence wlJilili. p~ed tbe Cong.,ess. Te~y, any .de.I,egI;I.te (years ,The .Managing BoaJ:d.: 

BOB JACOBSON '62 
Edito,r-in-Chief 

the first day of classes," but tl,te CQpgress is en.t.ttled tOl,t.,ttend thi,s forum, but I;lue to its ;'ment 

VIC G,Rq,SSF,EL.D '62 SUE SOLET '.62 
bopes tb.e new system wi.Il ,stand ~e; 95 per cent of t,kose· who ~J;lded tJte cQUifere1Ule Were ':self i 
up as well as.it has since its open-· denJi body pr.esiderus. .Tbe remain;ing five per cent were comprised ~ politi 
.ing two weeks ago. those who were looking to the fu~. SG l"res,ide.ut Irwin Pronin :. bate, Technical Consultant Associate Editor 

BRUCE SOLOMON .. '62 VIOLA WllUAMS. '63 
Replacing the stand-in-lil1e-and- in the former category; Fred jJren '.62 was the· hopeful. ~ "H 

wait method,' the 1J.ew arrange- A white ribbon with blue lettering, ~ich signified that the (~a( 
ment allows students to b:r:owse er had attended the Presidents' cQ1iIlfe~nce, apparently led :'some: 

~soci\!te. Editor au.sine~s Ma,lla.ger 
RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 

News Editor 
r - ART BLOOM '62 . SANDY WAOLER '62 among clearly-labeled bins to se- gates at the Congress tQ believe that Bren was the College's SG i .. La' 

. Sporfs EditOr Features Editor ~ . . I 
LEONARD.5.UDAKlN .'62 LlBB.Y ZIMMfRMAN '6!f. lecttheir ,texts, and' to pay for dent. S~veraJ members of the College's «elegation ibelieveBren crea I. was i 

. Copy Editor Copy -Editor them at one of four--'-instead of this erroneous' impression intentionaJjy. . (3$ a ; 
--------------------- the previous two--cash' registers. . Bren denies this; however, aJil(j{ cl~lims that wherever possibl~ , . 

:NEWS'STAFF: Sue Cowan ;64, Nimrod Daley '64, Morris Danan '64, ·Effie Gang '64, . iY1S€rS 
f'ilorrria Gerber '62,' Roz KGbl'in .'64, :EUeen Kushner '64-, Miriam Mazzola '64, There are special sections for attemf)ted to clarify the SItuation. 1:IJli,tte 
Sh.j)I~~:m P,ipern9 '61-, B.c;>b R9~eJ\l;>latt '63-, graduat.e students, and a basic Since Br.en -frequently opp0se4. Ute VwatlOIl$ of. the ma.jor~ty ~ last t 

hO<:>l> section for those taking re-the College's delegation, personal ~~ti~ hetwee,n Bren ~Ild' ',: ~en. t 
S.POlns STAFF: Marion Budner. '64;. Gerry Gott!eib '64, Mike Joseph '64, Ken quired; courses. Bookstore aidese.ral of ruscoJ;le.agues which, had e~ p.f.evi~, ~ up ~ .... 

:.. Koppel '64, ,Barry Riff "64, Harvey Wand-Ier· '64. .' .. . . " . PrE 
• '. . . , '. are available in .the aisles to form of, ana.amo.une.ement, ~stecJ ~y ·Ilerb Be,rko.witz '63 and 

-eqNTR.IBUTIN<;'BQAF'D: . Ba.rbaia Bromfe.1d'63, Lois ,KaJus '62.f!re.d ~Mantin'62, guide customers. ~ed by MoW'oeW~h '63,whiCp of(i£.iaJ)y. b,lfoime(lthe :' v<l'lv~ 
. . Jerry posman. '63.··· .' '. '.' . '. . Mr. Garretson expects' an in- that Bren was 'not 'PI J:~t the C~~eg,~s $,G P.r,~en;t. ,servu 
~PJ:-iOTO~RAPH;ER:. Harr.is,M~~IlJh, :62, c,re~e. in profits .. <;IS a resUlt of As an interesting sjd,eligntto ,ti;te mD>,l;lp, ~ever.a.lpeopl~ : as T-
· .' . i-he nh~nO'e which cost ,the ~i-ore SG·feel that Brenis th.e,person mos. t likely to.run for the "decid. 

'Phone: FO·i-7426 FACULTY. A" ... V.IS.0.' R.: Mr. Jerome Gold"""" '-1-~," ,... '.' ,.- I, . ~ . abou.t $4,000. h:ere in DeCember. Bre,n- admits .that this ,was his major reason 1 gain . 
Edii9ripi PQlic,y Is.Det~r;"i~~ .by a .Ma;ority ¥9fe. ~U~~;Mi:lnf1g;ng' Board. . The self-service method, Which attending the presimmts'confere:t;lce and saystha,t if all goes well : lost." 

.. ' had, been in' the planning stage will be. a I;!<lndidate in December. , "I 

D··· · S · Ie? for about two y~a+s, took five . * * * I from .. ··lscrlmJ,n,atl.Qn: .... " p.,BC.··.,·la .. ,. ·;a.se~· weeks. and fifteembookstore elll- Acting PresidentHaJl·y·N~ R/ivliu loves his new job. Last : prais~ 
ploy~es to complete' ~ time for however, he agreed to accept !ton the stipulation that he not :: plain! 

. ffilJel's. ~lic~ o!prohibiting non';J~w$ from,. serving in registration week. c~cJkla.tefor Jhe p~rmanent presid,ei.ucy .amI be allowed to return I' At 
~l~tIye poSltlons;lJ?'0e. 'organization' is, to our way of think- Studep,ts who have u,sea' the his'form.,e,l"'\p,osi.tiWJ; .of'Dean of Te~Jl~r' Education for the City : year. 

. m.g,' fla;grantlydlSCr'lmmatory. Sinee Hillel 'maintains. that store in the last' two weeks ap- versity. ' . . : fully,: 
. : . }tsp.:r~arypU;i'poseis nQt reIigious,'why :'should rellgiO'nbe 'p~ar, to favC;lr tpenewa;lethod. At his press conference last Wednesday, Dr; Rivlin implied' I'to Bo 

,;an,ecgssary qualificatiO'n for. hO'lding an -executiye position? TQey say_it is "easier"ru;t(l although he still oopes the City College AdministrativeCotnmi ::llEmior 
. ,Yet FtabbIZuc~errnanadrrl1.ts dmt a nQn..,Jew .. must first "faster" than ·the' old' one. Em..., will make as thOrough a . search :as Possible fOr a new president, 
_~cept tIle Jewish religion before he meets Hillel's' requiTe.., pJ.o~e~~, too; have' found· 'their r¢ght- co;nsidertal$lg 'the, position if he- is the final cho~ce of 
meflts. '.' " . jobs., eaS:ier. committee. . . 

.' An equally disturbing aspect of the situation is that this But the real test begins tooay 
· con,dit~on has been. allowed to' exist for so long simply be.. and "we welcome any. sugges S{];>Bligbt·to EurolJe Chairman May 

Over'Late SlfJitches' Costing $5Q"M cause n'O one 'has ever bothered to' check the Hillel.consti- tions," l\1:r.·Garretsonsaid. 
tution-which, in fact; does n'Otexist.' -Wadler 

., n Like a Lartlb .•• 
Sbortly befO're the end of ,his press conference last 

WedlJ.~sday, Acting President Harry N. RivEn was asked 
how he enjoyed his first. O'fficial meeting with student re-

, porters. '''1 like it· ver~ much," he said. "I . think you people 
1:tave been very gentle." Earlier, Dr. RivHn had promised 

· thai future conferences would not be the kind where he 
· would .be making. any "dramatic disclosures." 
· We recognize that most of us are som,ewhat subdued 
at the start of a new semester and that· for Dr. RiVlinthe 

· start of a new j'Ob as well can make things appear perhaps 
· more "gentle" than they really are. We can assure him that 
as the new term gets under waY we will nQPe and: expect 

· that he meet the dramatics O'f student affairs and issues with 
· equal energy. For while the conduct of student acYvities' are 
· best left to the students, it IS important fQr us to hear and 
· understand the opinions of the CO'llege's' administrative 
: leader.. I 

In that connection, we feel that 'Only one press con- \ 

Student Leader Dies 
.Robert . Bisnoff '60,' former 

'president' of Interfraternity 
Council,' died during' a brain 
tumor operation early in July. 

Bisnoff also had been a mem
ber of the Board of l,VIanag,ers, 
Student Council, and was the 
presiden~ of Kappa Rho Tau 
fraternity. He completed his 
first year at Columbia Law 
SchooL -last June. 

." .. ".:" . 

The 92 students aJ;ld.facuUy 
~~;;don June 18 and 

bers who participated in last sum Paris, Brussels, London 
mer's Student Government flight to treal on Septemoer 8. 
Europe may file a lawsuit against. )r""'i#I:'~:N~§t:,:,:,mi~::I{;;:;::§:':'0:i':tt:!y:,:i',,":;:":':{':"rI?:{;:,:il 
the Air Charter Exchange. Advertiser$ 

According to Margot Lewiton '62, 
Chairman of the flight,each of the 
members is seeking to get back the 
extra fifty dollars he paid for a 
su.bs.titu teplane . after· a last-minute 
cancellation. The final cost was $280 
:r:ound trip. 

Students and 'c'l'ganizations wishing 
advertise in The Campus _ are asked 
notify our Business 'Manager; Viola 
ijams. at least ·ten m . 
the desiTed da te of . 
mg' .to the follow.mg. schedule: ··'v lonn:OIV,," 
i@-J.l; T~esdays through. ,F):jdays, 

Rates: 
Stu<;lent mganizations-$L25. per 

umn irich. -
Other-'.$l.50 . per column jnch. 
Classrfied-Five cents Per word ( 

. : : The flight left New York for ,', min. 

THE" CITY~ COLt.EGE .. ·-STE)R~ 
//;)., . of'its 

NEW· ference every two weeks is not often enough, although we I 
· agr~ to t~is at,first glance last week at Dr. Ftivlin's sug- . 
· ~estI'On. Thmgs. happen mighty fast at. this College, and a \ 

~~ 
· weekly conference would be more suitable for an exchange 
~ of views with the Acting President. 

-E~it, Berko.witz 
The resignation of Herb Berkowitz '63 as Student Gov

ernment Secretary paves the road toward greater unity on 
Student Council and gives SG President Irwin Pronin '62 an 

. -excellent opportunity to establish his leadership more firm

.ly. Berkowitz, unopposed in last May's election, was lO'ng an 
-exponent of the minority opiniO'n on Council. UnfQrtunately, 
hO'wever; instead·of using his votes in a constructive manner 
ll.e frequently was a disruptive force at SC meetings. 

The vacGlnt executive post now gives Pronin the op
portunity to help choose his own man-probably Les Fraid
stern '62, his defeated vice-presidential running mate-for 
the job. THE CAMPUS would support such a move. 

The Legend Endures 
One of the many athletes whom Leon "Chief" Miller 

fashioned into a star performer in a little-known game called 
lacrosse once said of his coach: "There was no one who ever 
knew him who didn't love him." 

His players knew him as a special kind of person. The 
"Chief" radiated a magical warmth that produced enduring 
friendships between himself and his men, and' them among 
themselves. He was like a father to many of them. 

. ~!ld. !low,. ~lthough the mc;m,is ~one, the legend 'Of the 
· ~m.:t. is' stili all-ve. .' ' .. , . 

SElf -SERVICE .. TEXtBOOK DENR'.NT 
... NOlllore Book List to Copf.1frOlRi 

• N,o . more Order Form.s to~·fiJt- o.,t 
" ." ) . 

• ' No more Clerk' Service 
• N9 more Cou,.ters 

NO·~ MORE L-O .. N-G· LINES 

N,.· rO·· . ·,'W:·~ .. ' -. ., ". 

You pick· your own books in our: NEW ' 
Self Service Textbook Department 
FAST • MEW • Check Out LOnes rw!:e b::o:7ny 

Y ouCan Serve Time 
and Money at ••• 

THi£"CITY: CO,LLEGE. S:J'Q,RE,. 
Fully Air Conditioned fO'r Your Comfort -



.' Din: ·Bock 
. By Sandy WadJer 

C' 'lrwin 'Pronin 'Q2 w~s not a 
"particicuiarly active stu_d~nt" at 
the Bronx High School of Science 
beca~e 'ne thoUght the .l)chool of

,fered no "opportunity to express 
{oneself." 
\, ' 

;. So for the last three of his 19 

tive Party. Irwin headed the Inde~ 
pendent StUdent Party last term. -

(years the new Student Govern-
Sp1ec~1.bt ;:ment Pres~dent has involved him

Fox also e;'Cpects some clashes 
on SC and ~eels that both sides 
will have to do "some yielding 
and some reconciling of differ
ences" He thinks that Pronin's 
"just being ill t he chair" wiU 
prove a substantial help. 

A member of the nean's list and 
an honors student in chemistry; 

Pro];lin thi,pks :t:hSli al though he l;e
,t!eived tb~ liighest 'grade given in 
two of his alivanced chemistry 
courses 'last term (B~plus), his A 
average in the soo.ject wOUld have 
been maintained had his professors 
not ltilown 'of his involvement in 
thecampalgn. He sensed then ihat 
his ,prOfessors had "false notions 
that I wasn't really devotipg my 
'time to ,schoolWork;" e cOIDprised 

~m Pronin 
I. 
that the 
led many 
~ge's SG 
eBren 

':self here iri student affairs and 
t politics in order, he says, to de
:. bate, ito ,be heard, and to learn. 
~ '~Here, you can, disagTee with Hillel 
f:the a?minW:ration and i.t can mean (Continued froD) Page 1) 
,something," 'he explains. the Phi Kappa Tl1eta fraternity 
i. - was denied approval by both the f' Last year l,le debated with and Exec ana SFCSA becaUse it con-' 
" 
was nearc;l by students and facul.ty 

tained a "discrUriinatoryi'cla1'''e. las a J;llember of the Board of Ad- _...,., 
:: visers, ;t,b,~: SJtudent Faculty Com- :i:ialjlbi Zu<*~rman $a,ici' ~he' 00-

Pronin says tbat scholasHc ~c
conipiishrn~t is of ''priine im
portanc~ ~o me, apd a' hjgh aca
deiI#c achievement is my primary 
rea,iioh fOr being at City."Re 
ptir.po~elyreduced JUscreait load
to 'twelve ---.:. ai.:though • the three 
courses invoLve 27 cla$sroom 

,':mi,ttee on Student Act-ivities,and llev.es that "it was fue inten.t~of 
le ma.j~ity IRWIN P~ONIN the by-law" to include Hillel as a Bren ~nd- ~ l~st term, ot). ·the Student Govern- , " .. 

, hours -:- to help preve:i:J.t another, 
miSunderStanding. 

:',ll1ent Ex" ec~tive Committee. dent aU . d' t di,d religious organization. He COll-
~ up ~ , alI'S an govel'nmen 'tended, however, that it wOlIlc:t-b,e 
r; '63 and :' Previously he had become so in- I:1ot stand up, in the sti.Ident~' "dishonest and inaccurate" to the 

IN" :. 'B" • f' 
eWSl,n"t~", 

tbe ,",U'4QOH,.:' valved in Student Council after minds, to Saginaw's Seniority. caE Hillel a religious group Sill~ 
i serving on it for three termS--OQe Pronib came of ageas an l,lpper that is not its primary concern. ,New Al,'Pl:1Il~ ,.u:.e~«J" 

. . - , ~ ...... '.- ~ 

~ople I as TreaSUrer-that last year ih,e j~,nior an.d defeated stu Bad.en '62 He added that he was not sUre SaUl J. Lance, a 1920 grad-
:he' p,r', eSi,deIl1 :' decided to take a breather '';to x~- 'f()r the Pr~si~ency by sixty vote~. whe~er BiBer had ever had- a u'ate oItlIe CoHege;has' ~been 

Ul jnch, 
leI' word ( 

EW' 

many 
ore' 

,'gain the perspective I might have He now preSIdes over a Counql ~on titution. "el~cted' to 'succeed'Clifford O. 
',', "08t .. " , , " 

J. representing ,the four politicq.l spo~esman for the Exec said . Anderson :as pteS'i'tlent of the 
, "I just wanted to see Coun~l sJates 9f last term's eIection. He ~hat th~ Coinrilittee would' not College's Alumni AssOchfti81l., 
: from the outside-a kind of reap- says,~h01.,lgh, t~1at "the people on :n;ta~e aI:1Y decision regarding :th~ * * * 
,praisal of myself and SC," he ex- COl,lncIl recogmze tbe need for a legality Of the change l,lntil it had N6l'i~e to' ClUbs 
:' plains. strong Student Government" and fully irivestigateq. Hillel's right to All clubs and organizations 
~' At the end of his lower junior he thinks that they wiU work to- exist on campus witbout a cOlJ.sti- are'ul'getlbythe ~partment of 
, year Pronin contended unsuccess- gether tow;;rrd this end. Herea,l- tution. Student Life to file their regls-, '. 
: fully ,for the SG Presidency, ilosin,g izes th,at ,problem.s and breaks win However, SG President Irwin tI'ation 'forms in 152 Finley, 'this 
" to Bob Saginaw '61, then a lower, occur but holds ,to ;m "id,ealistic Pronin '62 said Rillel "wiN. be ex- wee:k. ,They trtusta~sofHe rour • , , , 

,'-Senior. He ran unaffiliated at that view," pected to come up with a constj-cop.ies of their Constirution -in 
, tifue,' and became acutely 'aware His Vice President, Jack Fox tution like every other organiza- order. to, be registered .fbI' this' 
'later'that hIS 'knowledge of stu- '62, represents the New Perspec- tion:'" semester. 
~"-'---'~~~~------------------~~----~~~--~~~~--~~--~-c~~~ ______ ~ __________________________________ ___ 

III .' · ht' • d ' IT •. were '"my rig .. mm ._ 
rd bUJrr}Y ~~ bookt at Barnes fa Noble 

Near[y 8Vertl»tlt: eke do~ I -.... 

-....... -

• 'SAVB 1I0N,EY- at New York's largesteduca
tional bookstore. New and' used' textl?ook bargain:s1 

• SA VB TIME - fast, efficient servicegive~ by ~ 
latg¢ sales sta~. 

• TURN A PROFIT on your discarded" t~t
books. Top cash paid for books you seU ... e~en 
thos¢~continue<l at your college. ~~s & Noble 
wi~b\ly . books.. still·in: -use somewhe~l,. 

,aEB bookoovers, blotters~ 
program: cards 

/ 

/ 

:: ,'lisa · Q j L.J 

MR 'CJ{[JlLINA 
* -. 

MAN RELAXED ... a man selects a hand. 
. $Ome sweater as he would a companion 
to share his most enjoyed moments .•• ; 
relaxing ••. or actively engaged in his ' 
favorite pastime. Created by our fini! 
designer, John Norman, who himself 
makes a study of the art in 'moments of 
relaxation! .~ 

"t.' , 
Ulysses of days long gOlle past ~' 
Had a mind' tliat w~s keen and so fasH 
When the sirens' attraction 
Drov.e bis' men to distraction, 
He just stapled tlrem all to tbe mast! -

1L i 

SWlNGLINE 
STAPL£Rl 
n6bigger than1: 
a pack of gum!:; . 

tal.,' ~(-..... ) 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
• Made'in America! 

• Tot 50 refills alw~ys available! 

• Buy it at your stationery, 
Variety or bookstore dealw! 
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Houtkruyer Came· Back; Can Booters ~ 
~----------------------------~ 

Newcomers Basis for Optimism Unexpected Return of 
On Squad With 5 Veteran's Gives Coach 'Dutch Treat' 
For the past nine years a spherioaf° ra1!her than an el

liptical football has caused the stay-at-home student at the 
College to occasionally forsake his homework for a cold 
seat in Lewisohn Stadium. This year soccer coach Harry 
Karlin expects more cold seats to be warmed than ever 

before. °1 f 1° °b'l't H could ast year 0 e IgI I I y. e 
His troupe, he says, should be have been graduat~d. 

the finest bunch of ballplayers 
seen at the College in several Also back is Earle Scarlett, 
years. In fact, "I've been telling who played left-wing last fall, 
the boys we have a national fullback Wolfgang Scherer, and 
championship team right here." Bill Petratos and Tony Vanius, 

utility men who are used mostly 
Although he lost 19 men from on the forward Une. 

last year's team, which produced 
a below-average, 7-3 record, five 
veterans and several experienced 
newcomers are keeping the coach 
smiling. 

A t the top of the returnee Hst 
is Andre Houtkruyer, the Beav
er's irreplaceable goalie who 
spent his summer at the old home 
in Holland instead of in school, 
so he could take advantage of his 

Five-Milers Racing 
To Get Into Shape 
For Crucial9pener 

Cross-country coach Francisco 
Castro, proud of the fact that at 
the ancient age of forty he can 
still run with his boys, hopes that 
by their first meet they will be 
fast enough to leave him far be
hind. 

And the Beavers have been 
rushing it for the past two weeks. 

They must get into shape 
quickly if they are to beat Fair
leigh Dickinson and Hunter in the 
opener on October 7. If they do, 
they will be strong contenders for 
the conference championship. "If 
\,-e get by Fairleigh Dickinson," 
Castro admitted, "we have a good 
chance to win it." 

\ 

The men most likely to help 
the Beavers are two returning let
termen, Paul Lamprinos and Bill 
Hill, and two promising sopho
mores, Lenny ~ane and Bill De
Angelis. 

Both Lamprinos and Zane ran 
this summer, several times against 
competition, so either could be 
the tcam's No. 1 man. 

Lampl'inos gives his teammate 
thc edge on endurance. "Five miles 
fits Lenny's abilities more," he 
saiel. "He's strong rather than 
~a"t and could be the best runner 
in our conference." 

Castro hopes all his men will 
break thirty minutes for the five
mile grind, but expects Zane to 
come close to the College's record 
of 26:50. . 

He also expects "reliable" run
ners like 'Mike Lester and Morty 
Schwartz to provide the team 
with depth. 

But Karlin is counting heavily 
on two newcomers, Henry Wind
ischmann and Noc Arkus. Both 
competed in outside ball last sea
son and were therefore ineligible 
to play for the College. 

Coach Prizes Newcomer 

The coach calls ,Windischmann 
his "big gun, a terrific kicker 
who, if he gets some support, has 
a chance for All-America." Of 
course, that support does not re
fer to Karlin's membership on 
the NCAA's New York selection 
committee. "Perish the thought," 
he says'with a smile. 

Arkus is prized by Karlin for 
his speed, knowhow and heading. 
Both could be placed at either the 
forward or halfback positions. 

Another thing the coach has in 
his favor is enough players to 
work with. Almost ,thirty have 
reported for practice since the 
first session on September 7. 

"I like a big team,' he explains. 
"The more men you have to pick 
from, the better your starting 
team will be." 

Bridgeport Replaces RPI 

A number of boys are up from 
the freshman team; others who 
played for Karlin's evening ,team, 
have matriculated to the day ses
sion. .A.nd the coach is even ac
cepting donations from outside, 
such as Staten Island Community 
transferee Reynold ·Huntly, who 
":,hould break into the first 
team." 

.Selecting a starting team of 
eleven players still is somewhat 
of a problem for Karlin: "I can't 
pick twenty men out of the crowd. 
I'm walking around with three 
tentative lineups in my pocket." 

As for opponents, last year's 
schedule has been changed slight
ly by the replacement of RPI 
wi th Bridgeport. The men from 
Connecticutt received an NCAA 
berth last season but injuries 
helped to ~liminate them from the 
finals. 

Karlin figures the team's tough
est foes will be Brockport State, 
Brooklyn and Pratt. All three de
feated the Beavers last season. 

-Koppel 

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY ••• 
PROFIT WHEN YOU SELL 

ANDRE HOUTKRUYER 

Sport Shorts 

Soccer coach Harry Karlin got a Dutch treat one 
in August when he answered the phone and heard a fmnilW 
voice on the line. . 

"Hi, coach, this is Andy," said ?Iannered Hou~kruyer IS stE~ppiII 
the voice. "I'll be playing for you m~? a Ileadersh!p role. 
this year." The captams have 

Karlin was and still is a Httle played a large part in 
stunned and ~omewhat o~erjoYed. t~e team,." ~e said. "And. 
He had resigned himself to the. 1m, ca~tam, ~f there are thmgs 
chore, of developing someone to don ~ li~e, I II speak up. 
replace Andre Houtkruyer in the my Job. " ., 
goal, and admittedly; the man. Andr~ .ha~ so~e defIrute 
was irreplaceable. on tramm~ WhICh he uniCUI>':St. 

Th h t
:l d h' recently WIth freshman coach 

e coac promp ~~ rna e 1m S I Eo h t' I 
t · f th t· "H' nl 0 ney. t men ac lVe y cap am 0 e eam. e so· Y th k 

th be t Ii' th t -.. e wor outs. 
e s goa e m e CoUllJ ry, "For one -,thing," Andre 

sighed Karlin for the umpteenth "there are routine plays 
time. "Andre's a godsend." 

The -Col}(~ge's faU baseball have to come off' on the' spur 
Houtkruyer, with only three the mon'lent. You have to iI"',.7Al,. 

team starts its second season 

an inc 

on Saturday when it meets credits to ,complete for an engi- a feeling for them, ~o them 
neering degree, could have grad- and over until they come ...... +....... ~.~ 

Hunter College at the Hawk's uated this summer. But he chose ly." t,~ 
~!el~1.in the Bz:onx. Game time to visit his parents in Holland in- After. one practice session, I· ~ 

* * * stead. goalie approached the coach * ~ 
Soccer coach Harry Karlin Since the goalie has played on- had been watching i 

requests that students who ly ftwo
d 

Ybears wit~thththe vJars
v 

ithy, from the side. "Andre, you're I ( 
want to be managers for his pre ace Y one WI e ,e leaving me much to do," il! 
team see him in Lewisohn has another season of eligibility. Karlin. "I guess the only m 
Stadium during any afternoon Now, for the first time since left for me is giving out WhE 
practice session. he joined the varsity, the mild- pills." Execu 

-=--_~===============;;::::;;::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::====;;::::;;::::;;::::=::=:::::::::;:;:~=:::;;;;;;;;;--t last Wi 

SIC FLICS 

"I think Professor Armitage will agree 
with me that our administrative. staff 

is of the highest caliber!" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE' 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! _ 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD-NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY' 
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